BlazerNet LOG IN

Your JWCC username and password will be sent via mail to your address on file. This login is necessary for any JWCC courses.

BlazerNet - John Wood student portal and central location for email, online courses, student accounts and student success tools.


BOOKS

Get your books before classes start. There are many options for textbooks: purchase new, used or rent. Explore options to see what works best for you.

jwcc.edu/bookstore
ONLINE COURSES

Access your online courses through BlazerNet. (JWCC.edu homepage or blazernet.jwcc.edu)

Look for these icons on the launch pad.

Most online courses are in Canvas. If your schedule lists eC, your course is in eCollege.

NOTE: Online classes are NOT self-paced. There are specific assignments and schedules to follow. It is up to you to know requirements and due dates.

SOLAR

Login by: Signing into Blazernet and clicking on the SOLAR icon

- Add or drop classes
- Class schedule
- Semester grades
- Transcripts
- Balances on school accounts
- Make changes to personal information

Numbers to Know

Admissions: 217.641.4337 • admissions@jwcc.edu
Advising/Registrar: 217.641.4355 • advising@jwcc.edu
Bookstore: 217.641.4230 • bookstore@jwcc.edu
Business Office: 217.641.4211 • businessoffice@jwcc.edu
Online Learning: 217.641.4512 • connected@jwcc.edu
IT/Help Desk: 217.641.4325 • helpdesk@jwcc.edu
Library: 217.641.4537 • circdesk@jwcc.edu
JWCC - Main Number: 217.224.6500

ALEKS MATH COURSES

ALL online math courses are ALEKS.

1) Purchase ALEKS packet. ALEKS courses do not use a book, but do require an access card from JWCC bookstore or ALEKS.com.

2) Go to jwcc.edu/ALEKS to find your course code and ALEKS course instructions.

3) Go to ALEKS.com to get started.

SYLLABUS

The syllabus is the most important class document. The syllabus tells you when assignments are due, tests, scoring and instructor expectations. It is your responsibility to know the information and follow due dates.

Tip: Combine due dates from all courses into one master calendar (electronic calendar, planner, word document or spreadsheet). This will prevent you from missing any assignments.